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Thursday, September 30, 1948

Nicktown Hastings
Miss Sue Soisson of Pittsburgh By ANNE EASLY

spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Soisson. Party Held Recently
Mr. Herman Pfeister of Altoo- A G . G H

na was a caller here Friday. At Gussie Gueguen Home
Donald Sofsson, a student at

_

A brush party was held at the
St. Vincents College, Latrobe, was Gussie Gueguen home on Mondaya week end visitor at the home evening . A demonstration was
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Biven followed by bingo. A deli-

cious lunch was served. Those at-B. Soisson. 8
Mr. and Mrs. Amandus Spring- tending included: Mrs. Harry

er of Ebensburg were visitors at Garrity, Mrs: John Peck, Mrs.the home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Art McGuire, Mrs. Mark Pater-
Kirsch on Sunday. no, Margaret Rager, Mrs. Cosmos
The Nicktown grade school boys | Elder, Anne Lantzy, Ursula Krit-

played a game of football with Kovich, Mrs. Frances Gueguen,the Carrolltown boys on Sunday Margaret Bills, Loretto Ernest,
afternoon at Carrolltown. The Gertrude Thomas, Mrs. Dennisscore was 14 to 6 in favor of Car- Keefe and Mrs. Ralph Keefe.
rolltown. | ; XE»
James Lieb, son of Mr. and Hastings Young Lady

Mrs. George Lieb, has returend' . .
to a Naval Base, after spending Bride of Patrick Gray
seventeen days at his home here.| Miss Josephine Holtz, daughter

Mr. W. W. Kirsch, Mr. Robert of Mr. and Mrs. Celestsine Holtz,
line, Mr. Hilarian Kirsch and Mr. of Hastings, became the bride of
Charles Ludwig were callers in Patrick Gray, of Patton R. D., at
Pittsburgh on Sunday. | a nuptial high mass Saturday in
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krug of Eb- St. Bernard's Catholic Church.

ensburg, were callers here last The Rev. Father More Hearald,
Sunday. 0. 8. B., assistant pastor, officia-
Mr. and Mrs. Celestine Fara- ted at the single ring ceremony.

baugh and family of Strongstown The bride was given in marriage
visited at the home of Mr. and by her father. She wore a white
Mrs. Francis Weiland on Sunday. gown and fingertip veil and car-
Mr. Fred Kirsch has returned ried white chrysanthemums. The

home after spending a two weeks’ bridesmaid was Mrs. Viola Law-
vacation in Michigan. | rence, sister of the groom, and

- she wore a colored dress with
FIRST GOVERNOR matching accessories. Best man
The first governor of Pennsyl- was Joseph Holtz, brother of the

vania, Dr. Thomas Lloyd, was ed- bridegroom. Mr. Gray is a son
ucated as a physician at Oxford, of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Gray and
England, coming to America with at World War II veteran. He is
William Penn in 1682. ‘employed at the Bethlehem plant

~~ "at Johnstown. The couple will re-
side in ohnstown.

Holiz-Weakdand Nuptials
  
  Cowher, Nehrig & Co.

VIVATINGE Performed Here Saturday

WANTED

| A very pretty wedding took
place last Saturday morning at »
o'clock in St. Bernard's Catholic
Church, when Rev. Father Bruno
officiated at a double ring cer-
emony uniting in marriage Miss
Virginia Holtz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Holtz, and Henry
Weakland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Weakland. )
Attending the couple were Miss

Marie Weakland, sister of the
bridegroom as bridesmaid, and
William Holtz, brother of the
bride, as best man.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin, with yoke of illusion, adorn-
ed with bodice of sequins and a
full skirt that ended in a court
train. Her fingertip tulle veil was
fastened with a tiara of pearls
jand she carried a white prayer-
book and bouquet of chrysanthe-
‘mums. Her bridesmaid wore a
gown of yellow marquisette with
veil to match and she carried a

 

 

LateModels
® 1946s

’ | bo \ he-® 1947 s bouquet of yellow chrysanthe

’ Follewing the ceremony e
® 1948 $ bi party was served breakfast

at the bride’s home, and a wed-
| ding dinner was served at Di-
mentos. Later in the day the
couple left on a wedding trip
through the Central States.
A reception was held prior to

their departure, at the Holtz
home, with more than a hundred
guests present.
Out-of-town guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Weakland, of
Buffalo, N. YY; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jarvis and daughter, Rose
Marie, and sons, Bobbie and Rich-
ard, of Barnesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Huber of St. Boniface;

PREMIUM
PRICES!

MONTGOMERY
Motor Company

314 Keystone Ave.

CRESSON, PA.
Phone 6431 Cleveland, O.; Mr. and Mrs. F. T.

Brannas and daughter, Elaine,
and sons, Frank and Mickey, Mr.

; | ana Mrs. C. J. Wellen, daughter,
$ |Marlyn, and son, Bobby, of La-

| trobe; Mrs. F. T. Smith and dau-
| ghters, Betty and Janet, of Cres-
json; Mrs. Paul Clawson, Mrs.
Lewis Vercheck, and Mrs. Don

y Bearer of Marsteller; Mrs. Min-

nie Thomas, Sadie Holtz, Mrs.
Paul Weakland, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Huber, Mrs. ames Lynn, and Mrs.
Jacob Semelsberger, all of St.
Boniface; Mrs. M. D. Connell and
sons, Richard and Joseph of Car-

€ |rolltown, and Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Lovette, daughter, Joan, and son,
Dan, of Spangler.

® % %

 30-Day Speciall

Completely Rebuild
Your Washer for $30.00;

Your Vacuum Cleaner for
$12.50

 

 

WE PICK UP & DELIVER

Guaranteed parts and
service for any make!

Rita Rubus of Washington, D.
C., was here over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller were

& SWEEPER in Johnstown one day last week.
Stephen Easly of Pittsburgh

was home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amandus Cun-

ningham announce the birth of a

"
u
s

BIGLER AVE. son, Wednesday.
Miss Bernice Ertter of Carr-

BARNESBORO olltown, spent Sunday with local
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Easly

OFFICE PHONE and son, David, of Pittsburgh,
Barnesboro 594 were in Hastings for the week

HOME PHONE end. :
Hastings 4653 Mrs. Florence Warfield of Ak-

ron, Ohio, is spending some time
awl |here.

Bill Soyster of Hollidaysburg

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Mondays thru Saturdays

 

was in town Saturday.
Victor Constanzo of Washing-

ton, D. C., visited local relatives
here for a few days.

Capt. Francis Balesky, located
at Dallas, Texas, was in Hastings
last Saturdy.

Pete Beck of Wshington, D. C,,
a Sunday caller in Hastings.
Tom Semelsberger of Pittsburgh

visited in town on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Easly of Akron, O.,
is visiting here for several days.
Father Benno, O. M. Cap. of

Herman, Pa., was in town Thurs-

day.
Earl Miller of Altoona was a

Saturday visitor in Hastings.
B. Clark spent last

Sunday in Cherry Tree with her
son and daughter-in-law County

' Commissioner and Mrs. Steele
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Semels--

berger and daughter, Jill, Carr-
olltown, were here on Sunday.
Father Frederic Strittmatter O.

S. B., of Summerhill, visited in
Hastings Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson of
| Altoona were visiting with Has-
tings relatives on Sunday.

Floyd Ebbs of Bristol, Pa., was
[here over the week end.

 

 

. Be Sure...
of Correct Vision by Re- Nos
placing Damaged or De- rds
fective Glass.

Be Safe . .

SIZES IN STOCK
FOR ALL MAKES
CARS AND TRUCKS

SPANGLER
Auto Exchange
Phone 321 SPANGLER   

  

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Semels-
berger were in Clymer on Sun-
day.
Mrs. Helene Semelsbherger was

a caller in Carrolltown Friday.
Barry Westover left for Pitts-

burgh on Thursday where he is
enrolled as a student at Pitt Un-
versity.
Mrs. Minnie Thomas of Patton

was in town on Saturday.
Mrs, John Dvorchak and chil-

dren were in Patton Sunday.

Charges Fraud
In Claims for
Health Devices
Washington.—A food and drug

administration official declared
the other day that “unprincipled
adventurers in the business of
furnishing cure-all therapeutic
gadgets are rampant.’
“The violations encountered in

the (health) device field are of a
serious character,” Dr. Irvin Ker-
lan, medical officer, told the Am-
crican Congress of Physical Med-
icine.

Althougn he stressed in a pre-
pared report that most manufac-
turers are complying with regula-
tions, Kerlan said the persistence
of offenders seems to be “direct-
ly proportionate to the increas-
ing absurdity of the claims “they
make for their contraptions.”

“Even more tragic,” he added,
“is the fact that persons turn to
these fraudulent pieces of equip-
ment for treatment of serious dis-
eases which require immediate,
competent diagnosis and rational
[treatment by a physician.”

Describing a few devices he
called fraudulet, Kerlan said:

| “A vapor-bath system, consist-
[ing of certain non-volatile drugs
and plumbing connections between
a generator and bath cabinets
which could be purchased for $2,-
200 was represented recklessly as
effective for diabetes, abscess of
the lungs, decay of the jawbones
and blood poisoning, among a
list of other ailments.

“A device for administering an
enema, priced at £i1,190, was of-
fered for the treatment of ar-
jeritis, rheumatism, neuritis, high
and low blood pressure, toxic
heart conditions, ulcers of the
|stomach, and bowels, colitis, ap-
[fendiciiss, gall bladder troubles.
lumbago, and for good measure a
{host of ills that heretofore have
been obscure.”

School Health Plan
In Pennsylvania
To Be Continued
With school bells once more

clanging throughout Pennsylva-
nia, another vital phase of post-
war schooling enters its third
year.
This is the program of school

health examinations, which last
year covered more than 850,000
children of school age in the sta-
te— and discloseed the fact that
approximately 40 per cent suffer-
ed remedial defects in rural sch-
ool districts.
Health authorities point to this

figure as the whyfore and need
{of these health examinations. In-
| terestingly, too, the State Depart-
|ment of health said that only a

 
  

     

 

   

[students examined last year had
|ever received a complete physi-
| cal examination since infancy.
J: But what happened last year
{in the rural districts where 242-
|000 school children were examin-
ed? The record shows, a spokes-
man for the ‘department told the
Pennsylvania News Service, that
[about 46,200 pupils were suffering
[from diseased tonsils; that 38,-
[20 were found having visual de-
fects, while another 17,850 suf-
[fered nutritional defects.

Heart defects were reported in
17,386 cases, while poor hearing
{was noted in the case of 1,350
pupils.

It costs approximately $3,500,-
000 a year to carry out these me-
dical examinations. Last year pro-
vision was made for followup work
on defects uncovered—something
which had not been provided be-
fore. Commented” the department
spokesman:
“An intensive follow-up andcorrection of defects found in the

school examinations will show
results within the next five or
even fewer years.”
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Mr. and Mrs. David Weakland of | hundred thousand of the 850.000 |
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UNION PRESS-COURIER

WESTOVER
By WILLETTA KING
Phone Mahaffey 2686

(Too late for last week)
Miss Anadene King of Denver,

Colo., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul D. King, is an airline host-
ess for Western Airlines, in Den-
ver. Anadene graduated from the
Westover High School and has
had a very interesting life. Her
ambition was to be an airline
hostess, and so she studied to
that end, and graduated from
Central Airline, Radio and Tele-
vision School, in Kansas City, Mo.,
and is now employed at Staple-
ton Field, in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Green re-
cently motored to Central City to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mangus.

Callers at the Milo McCandless
home on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Baker and daughter,
Bonnie, of Coalport.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaro Frye recen-

tly visited in Philipsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Westover

of Swissvale were visiting rela-
tives here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stumpf,

son, George, and daughter, Sara,
spent their vacation motoring in
Canada.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Frye and
son, Danny, motored to Endicott,
N. Y, to visit with Mrs. Frye's
mother and sister, last week.
The Willing Workers class of

the Baptist Church met at the
home of Mrs. D. H. Lawhead re-
cently. Hostesses were Mrs. D. H.
Lawhead and Mrs. Brooke Frye.
A short program was followed by
a delicious lunch. The next mee-
ting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Guerney Westover next
month.
Mrs. V. Horten and son, George,

and daughter, LaVerne, were vis-
iting in Pittsburgh last week.

Mrs. Mary Weaver, Mrs. Alice
Roberts and son, Kenny, Jr., and

daughter, Sally, spent Sunday at
Ridgeview Park, Blairsville.
Mr. Frank Dubos, one of the

local high school teachers, spent
the week end with his family in
Uniontown.

Visitors at the Spurgeon Wea-
ver home last week were Mrs.
Florence Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Wills of Pittsburgh.
Robert Weaver spent a week

with his aunt, Mrs. Florence Da-
vis in Blairsville.

Miss Janet Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. France Smith, has
entered nurses’ training at the
Clearfield hospital.

Commercial
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

 

Liabllity Casualty

1101 Philadelphia Avenue

Phone 467 Barnesboro
 
 

I have thrifty transporation

and no parking troubles...

WITH THE NEW

HarleyDavidson
125

Lightweight - Single Cylinder

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SALES AND SERVICE

Bargains in Used Motorcycles
40% Down, Balance up to 15 Mos

Genuine Parts, Oil, Accessories

711 7th St., ALTOONA

  

Miss Minnie Burkett is visit- . ogo |
ing relatives in Patton, Altoona Windber Citizens

the Freedom Train at Johnstown
‘ |Called ‘Coal Dusted, |

visitor in Cleveland, Ohio,

Kee and children, spent Sunday in neighboring Somerset Co. are ir-

Eddie McKee is enrolled in “bleak, coal dusted, drab and

Mrs. Russell itchen and Miss |married to socialite Francis Hit-

Matthew Quick, of Youngstown, |a supermarket in Windber, posted

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagner for a|along with pictures of the bor- |

home recently were Mr. David |gocument said, “Windber is not a

field. sylvania is in the United States,

and Johnstown for a few weeks.
The Senior Class of the West- *

over High School motored to see Irritated At Term

last week.
Mr. Robert McKee was a recent D b Di y = R

ra irty’ in ReportMrs. S. V. McKee and daugh- es 4 y P :ter, Phyllis, and Mrs. Robert Mc-| Citizens of Windber, Pa. in
State College. |ritated by daily newspaper stories

which described that town as

an extension course of State Col- dirty” i : i. ; y"” in referring to the birth-!
lege at Altogna, this season. place of Stephana Saja who was|

Jean Wagner recently motored to |chcock in Georgia last week.
DuBois to meet their sister, Mrs, Andrew P. Sendeck, co-owner of

Ohio, who visited her parents, (a complaint in his store window |

few days. : .__._|ough, its streets and churches. |
Callers at the Abbie Yingling “Attention, Mr. Reporter,” the |

Yingling, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ol-|giate patch. If you wish to know,son, Jr., and son, David, of Clear- |Windberis in Pennsylvania, Penn-

Clayton Straw of Chicago was | and the United States is in Am-
a visitor here recently. erica.
The Thompsontown school chil-| y

dren were given a state medical | rouse Cone 8as
examination at the Westover high | try in which we are all engaged
school recently. . . land thus make our honest living.|Emerson O. King, University of | guch industry is the backbone ofPittsburgh student, recently Vis- | America and its people as a na- |ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. |{jon—in peace and in war. |
Paul King. | “In war, we produce coal to|John Westover has secured em- | defend our constitutional rights |ployment at the Emporium tan- | for all . . . in peace, we keep ournery. freedom of press running in anMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomas | honest and just way. |of Pittsburgh recently visited rel- | —————— i
atives here. |
Mr. Rodger Yeung and Miss!

Jean Syberts were recent callers 25
in Pittsburgh. |

Mr. Harry Roland of Homer
City called on his mother, Mrs.|
Keys Roland, recently. {
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Saxon and!

daughter, Freda, of Glen Rodgers, |
W. Va., are visiting at the Gene | on. each,

| Kitchen home. | $ lWe are sorry to learn of the | 1 00 |death of Rev. H. L. Porterfield’s | . |father. Deepest sympathy of the | |
entire community is extended. |
Mrs. Shirlee Porterfied is teach-

ing school in Ansonville,
|

oolis |
CULL OUT POOR COWS |

All unprofitable cows should J

 

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Beautiful attractive folders

with the season’s greetings;

imprinted with your name

  
Eagle Printing Co. |

Everything

in Office Supplies

Phone 118, Barnesboro ||

be culled out of the the dairy
herd now, says J. S. Taylor, Penn
State Extension dairy specialist.
The beef value of cattle is high
|and feed costs this coming winter  

 

On Gas Tax Opinion |

PAGE ELEVEN
|

“Do you get me? Therefore all complete the commonwealth's
young girls and boys are proud of | broad improvement program. The
Windber in any part of this great | present state tax is 4¢ a gallon,
world. Some miners have a star| R. B. Maxwell, executive secre-
after their names on our honor | tary of the federation, said the

roll for this great cause. Sure we [federation can choose one of these
are miners from a clean com- | three alternatives on the gasoline
munity, but it's not just a patch.” | tax question:

It can approve or reject the 2¢
4 . | pert or it can support a 1

AAA to Poll Drivers ef.™*==**

WRECKED CARS
A SPECIALITY!

One Stop Service on Body Work,
Fender Repairs, Frame Straighten-

ing, Wheel Alignment and
Balancing

Expert Enamel and Lacquer
Refinishing

J. F. DOLHEIMER
BODY SHOP

25th St. Dial 3-8458

ALTOONA, PA.

 

 

The Pennsylvania Motor Feder- |
ation will lay the question of a
state gasoline tax raise before|
the membership of its 60 affiliated |
AAA clubs. |
A total of 300,000 motorists will |

be polled on the proposed 2¢-a- |
gallon increase for highway im-
provements. Results of the sur-|
vey will determine the federa- |
tion's stand on the issue. i

Highway secretary Ray Smock |] 606
warned motorists that an increase|
of at least 2¢ ig necessary to

We're

PROUD

of

PATTON
PENNSYLVANIA

VISIT PATTON DURING

PENNSYLVANIA WEEK

First National Bank
at Patton, Pa.
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 Cpen till 3:30 p. m,

® PHOTO
FINISHING

48 HOUR
SERVICE

REGULAR or JUMBO

BREEN’S
Cut Rate Store

405 Magee Avenue

PATTON, PA.

 

 

 
 

 

at Reasonable Prices.”

EARL T. VOLK
TAXIDERMIST

Spangler 

Mount Your Trophies
You'll like our expert work-
manship—“Lifelike Taxidermy

(Formerly Carrolltown Taxidermy)

Barnesboro

 

 
 

is RK-70

Automatic Electric Range today!

 
   

ALTOONA, PA.

 
THE HOTEL PENN-ALTO

"MAYFAIR ROOM”

Presents the Very Noted

BOB NEU OF PITTSBURGH
NIGHTLY AT THE PIANO —TO OPEN
THEIR FALL AND WINTER SEASON

FULL COURSE DINNERS
SERVED DAILY FROM 5:30 to 8:30 P. M.

(PHONE ALTOONA 3-6171 for RESERVATIONS)

 

Two High-Speed Broilers

Just waist high for added
convenlence. Fast, sure,

even heat broils meats per-

fectly every time. Smokeless

Radiantube 5-Speed Cooking Units

These exclusive Radiantube units
give you steady, Instant heat
every time, all the time! Only
Frigidaire has them!

BENDER EL
CARROLLTOWN

Phone 2401

Model shown

¥ in this new Frigidaire

   
    

Two large ovens plus

all these features!

@ Automatic Cook-Master Oven
Clock Control

© Fluorescent Cooking-Top Lamp

@® Automatic Time-Signal

® Automatic Surface Unit

Signal-Light

® 2 electric appliance outlets

@® All-porcelain cabinet   
@® Acid-resisting porcelain

cooking top  $339.75
Others from $159.75 and many others you should see!

 

    Now, Bake-Roust-Broil. . . Faster-Easier-Better

Now, with two, all-purpose, Even-Heat Ovens, you can bake in one oven . . .
roast or broil in the other, all at once—faster, easier, better! Ideal for large
families. The finest electric range that money can buy. See this new Frigidaire

These features bring Safe... Clean... Cool... Cooking

 

Cook-Master Oven Clock Control

Put In a meal, set the clock
for starting and finishing
time . .. and forget It. Cooks
a meal while you're away.

Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker

It's a é-quart, deep-well
cooker with Thrifto-Matic
switch. Can be changed to an
extra surface unit in a jiffy.

ECTRIC CO.
ALTOONA

1722-24 12th Ave., Phone 9311
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Come to Johnstown on Monday, October 4, to See and Hear GOVERNOR FARL WARREN, the Next Vice Pres-
dent of the United States. He Will Be at the PRR Station at 2:30 P. M. Follow the Crowd to Johnstown.
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(Political
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